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Partisanship
andVoting
1952Behavior,
LarryM. Bartels

Princeton
University

I assess the extentof "partisanvoting"in Americannationalelections
since 1952 using a series of simple
probitanalyses. My measure of partisan votingis sensitivebothto
of partichanges inthe distribution
sanship and to changes in the electoralrelevance of partisanship.I find
thatthe impactof partisanloyalties
on votingbehaviorhas increased in
each of the last six presidentialelections,reachinga level in 1996 almost
80 percenthigherthan in 1972-and
significantly
higherthan in any presidentialelection in at least 50 years.
The impactof partisanshipon voting
behaviorin congressional elections
has also increased markedly,albeit
more recentlyand to a level stillwell
below thatofthe 1950s. I conclude
thatthe conventionalwisdom among
scholars and commentatorsregarding the "decline of parties"in American politicsis badly outdated.

he "declineofparties"is one ofthemostfamiliarthemesin popular
and scholarlydiscourseabout contemporaryAmericanpolitics.
One influentialjournalisthas assertedthat"The most important
phenomenonofAmericanpoliticsin thepastquartercenturyhas been the
riseof independentvoters"(Smith1988,671). Textbookwriterstelltheir
withone ofthemajorparidentify
studentsthat"Votersno longerstrongly
tiesas theyonce did" (Wilsonand Dilulio 1995,180) and that"thetwomajor partiesareno longeras centralas theyoncewerein tyingpeople'severydayconcernsto theirchoicesin thepoliticalsystem"(Greenbergand Page
academicanalystofpartisandeclinehas ar1997,269). The mostpersistent
gued that"For overfourdecades theAmericanpublic has been drifting
awayfromthe two major politicalparties"(Wattenberg1996,ix), while
anotherprominentscholarhas referredto a "massivedecay of partisan
electorallinkages"and to "the ruinsof the traditionalpartisanregime"
(Burnham1989,24).
I shallargueherethatthisconventional
the"decline
wisdomregarding
of parties"is both exaggeratedand outdated. Partisanloyaltiesin the
sincethemid-1970s,espeAmericanpublic havereboundedsignificantly
ciallyamongthosewho actuallyturnout to vote.Meanwhile,theimpactof
partisanshipon votingbehaviorhas increasedmarkedlyin recentyears,
both at thepresidentiallevel (wheretheoverallimpactof partisanshipin
1996was almost80 percentgreaterthanin 1972) and at thecongressional
level(wheretheoverallimpactof partisanshipin 1996 was almost60 percentgreaterthanin 1978). Far from"partisansusingtheiridentifications
1996,27), myanalyless and less as a cue in votingbehavior"(Wattenberg
sis suggeststhat"partisanloyaltieshad at leastas muchimpacton voting
levelin the1980sas in the 1950s"(Bartels1992,
behaviorat thepresidential
249)-and evenmorein the 1990sthanin the 1980s.

TheThesisofPartisanDecline
Almostforty
yearsago,theauthorsof The American Voter(Campbellet al.
1960,121) assertedthat
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Few factorsare of greaterimportanceforour nationalelectionsthanthelastingattachment
of tens
ofmillionsofAmericans
toone oftheparties.These
loyaltiesestablisha basic division of electoral
withinwhichthecompetition
ofparticular
strength
takesplace.... MostAmericans
havethis
campaigns
senseof attachment
withone partyor the other.
Andfortheindividualwho does,thestrength
and
direction
ofpartyidentification
arefactsofcentral
in accounting
importance
forattitude
andbehavior.
The so-called"Michiganmodel,"withits emphasis
on thefundamental
importanceof long-standing
partisan loyalties,dominatedthe subsequentdecade of academic researchon votingbehavior.However,over the
same decade, changes in the political environment
seemedto be renderingthe"Michiganmodel" increasinglyobsolete. By the early 1970s, political observers
werepointingto theincreasingproportionof"independents"in opinionsurveysand theincreasingprevalence
ofsplit-ticket
votingas indicationsofsignificant
partisan
decline (Broder 1971; DeVries and Tarrance1972). By
themid-1970s,some politicalscientists
wereextrapolatingfroma decade-longtrendto projecta permanentdemise of partisan politics. For example, Niemi and
Weisberg(1976,414) wrotethat
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Of all thedevelopments
in contemporary
electoral
is theincreasein the
politics,themostremarkable
numberof independentsafterthe mid-60's.... Sig-

the increasewas greatestamong the
nificantly,
thattheelectoratemaybecome
young,suggesting
stillmoreindependent
as oldervoterswhoaremore
partisandie off.... Thatthesedevelopments
signify
the end of partiesappearseven morereasonable
whenone realizesthelargenumberof changesin
Americansocietythathaveaffected
thepartysystem.... In today'scircumstances,
organizedpolitical
partiesmaybe an anachronism.
The"increasein thenumberofindependents"
in the
1960s and early'70s notedby Niemi and Weisbergand
otherobservers-and thecorresponding
decreasein the
proportionof the public who identifiedthemselvesas
Democratsor Republicans-constitutethe singlemost
importantpiece of evidencein supportof the thesisof
partisandecline.These and subsequenttrendsare displayedin thetwopanelsofFigure1,whichshowtheproportions of partyidentifiers(including "strong"and
"weak"identifiers)
and independents(including"pure"
independentsand "leaners"),respectively,
in each of the

biennialAmericanNationalElectionStudiesfrom1952
through1996.1
it is clearfromFigure
Withthebenefitof hindsight,
1 thatNiemi and Weisbergwerewritingpreciselyat the
in theAmericanpublic.The
nadirofpartyidentification
in thepopulationinproportionof "strong"identifiers
creasedfrom24 percentin 1976 to 31 percentin 1996,
while the proportionof "pure" independents-those
who neitheridentifiedthemselvesas Democratsor Republicansnor"leaned"to eitherpartyin responseto the
All of the data analyzedin thisreportwerecollectedby the
AmericanNationalElectionStudies(NES) project,Institutefor
ofMichigan,
and arepubliclyavailable
SocialResearch,
University
throughtheInter-university
ConsortiumforPoliticaland Social
Data
Research.Myanalysisis basedon datafromtheCumulative
Fileissuedon theAmericanNationalElectionStudies1948-1994
withdata fromthe 1956CD-ROM (May 1995),supplemented
58-60,1972-74-76,and 1990-91-92paneldatafiles(on thesame
CD-ROM) and fromthe 1996AmericanNationalElectionStudy
fromtheNES website,
http://www.umich.
(availableelectronically
edu/-nes/).
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traditionalMichigan follow-up question2-declined
from16 percentin 1976to only9 percentin 1996.3

MeasureofPartisanVoting
ASummary
What significanceshould we attachto the shiftsin the
of partyidentification
documentedin Figdistribution
ure 1? It maybe well to beginby recallingthe firstsentenceof Campbellet al.'s(1960,64) chapteron "Partisan
Choice":"The clusterof preceptsand feelingsthatmake
up thepopular image of the partiesand candidatesare
of interest
on whattheelectorfortheireffect
ultimately
in partisanloyalatedoes."To theextentthatour interest
ties is motivatedby an interestin votingbehavior,we
wouldseemto need (at least)twokindsofadditionalinformationto interpretthe electoral implications of
First,aretheshiftsdocuchanginglevelsofpartisanship.
amongvotersor among
mentedin Figure1 concentrated
amongnonvotersmay
Decliningpartisanship
nonvoters?
in thevoting
ofpartyidentification
leavethedistribution
booth unchanged.And second,has theelectoralimpact
declinedor increasedover
of a givenlevelofpartisanship
time?Declininglevelsof partisanshipmightbe eitherrebychangesin theimpactofparinforcedor counteracted
tisanshipon electoralchoices.
The firstof thesetwo questionsis addressedby Figure 2, whichshowsseparatetrendlinesfortheproporamongvottionof ("strong"or "weak")partyidentifiers
ers and nonvotersin presidentialelectionssince 1952.
nonvotersare less partisanthanvoters
Not surprisingly,
in everyyear.Butwhatis moreimportantto notehereis
thatthegap in partisanshipbetweenvotersand nonvoters has widened noticeablyover time,fromabout ten
percentagepointsin the 1950sto about twentypercentage pointsbythe 1990s.Indeed,itappearsfromthesere-

2 NES respondents
were
as independents
themselves
whoclassified
asked,"Do you thinkof yourselfas closerto theRepublicanor
as RepubliThosewho classifiedthemselves
DemocraticParty?"
a strong
cansor Democratswereasked,"Wouldyoucallyourself
DemoDemocrat)or a notverystrong(Republican,
(Republican,
questionsareusedto distincrat)?"Responsesto thesefollow-up
guish independent"leaners"from"pure" independentsand
respectively.
identifiers,
identifiers
from"weak"
"strong"

"lean3The significance
ofthedistinction
betweenindependent

was emphasizedbyKeithetal.,who
ers"and"pure"independents
pointedoutthatpeople"wholeanedtowardtheDemocraticparty
wereverysimilarto outrightDemocratsin theirvotinghabits,
opinionson theissues,and viewsoftheDemocraticparty"(1992,
198-199),whileRepublicanleanersweresimilarin all theserespectsto Republicanidentifiers.

Among
PartyIdentification
Votersand Nonvoters
Presidential

FIGURE2
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sultsthatthedeclinein partisanshipevidentin Figure1
reversedamongvoters:theprohas been almostentirely
in thepresidentialelectorate
portionof partyidentifiers
was 77 percentin 1952,76 percentin 1956,and 75 perwas
centin 1996,whiletheproportionamongnonvoters
1950s.
in
than
in
the
almost fifteenpoints lower 1996
Thus,whilethetrendlinesshownin Figure1 suggestthat
the"partisandetheerosionofpartyloyaltiesunderlying
cline"thesishas endedand probablyevenreversedin the
lasttwodecades,theresultspresentedin Figure2 suggest
that these developments have been especially pronouncedamongactualvoters.
The erosionof partyloyaltiesamongnonvotersevidentin Figure2 is ofimportanceforanygeneralaccount
of the role of partisanshipin contemporaryAmerican
politics.It is especiallyimportantin view of evidence
is,at leastin modthatdecliningpartisanship
suggesting
forthesubstantialdeclinein turnout
estpart,responsible
over the period coveredby Figure2 (Rosenstone and
Hansen 1993),and thatindividualturnoutdecisionsare
of prospectivevotsensitiveto the strength
increasingly
ers' preferencesforone candidate or the other,which
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derivein significant
partfromlong-term
partisanattachments(Bartels1998b).However,givenmynarroweraim
hereof documentingchangesin theimpactof partisanthemostimportantimplication
ship on votingbehavior,
of Figure2 is thatthe distributionof partisanattachmentsamongthosecitizenswho actuallygot to thepolls
in the 1990s fromwhat it had
was not much different
been in the 1950s.
Of course,the significanceof partisanshipin the
electoralprocessdependsnotonlyupon thelevelof partisanshipin the electorate,but also upon the extentto
whichpartisanship
influences
votingbehavior.How,ifat
all, has thatinfluencechangedoverthe fourand a half
decades coveredby the NES data? One answerto that
questionis providedbyMiller's(1991; Millerand Shanks
1996,146-149) analysisof partyvoting,based upon bivariatecorrelations
betweenpartyidentification
and voting behavior in each presidentialelection from 1952
through1988,as well as partialcorrelationscontrolling
In contrast
fora varietyof demographiccharacteristics.
to Keithet al.'semphasison the"covertpartisanship"of
independent"leaners,"Miller (1991) classifiedvoters
purelyon thebasis of theirresponsesto the"root"party
identification
question:"Generallyspeaking,do youusuas a Republican,a Democrat,an inallythinkofyourself
dependent,or what?"Despitethisimportantoperational
Miller's(1991,565) resultsweresimilarly
out
distinction,
havof keepingwiththethesisof partisandecline."After
ing risensteadilyfromthe 1972low" he concluded,"the
choice correlationwas up to
partyidentification/vote
postwarhighsby 1984 and 1988.Thereis no indication
is less
fromanyrecentelectionthatpartyidentification
relevantto the vote decision in the 1980s than it was
threedecadesearlier"(1991,565).
One limitationof Miller'scalculationsis thatthey
demonstratethecontinuingelectoralrelevanceof party
identificationamong those who are identifiers,
but do
notreflect
thechangesin thedistribution
ofpartisanship
documentedin Figures1 and 2.4Anotheris thatMiller's
three-foldclassificationof partisansusing the "root"
partyidentificationquestion is, as he himselfput it,
"more firmlygroundedin theorythan in data" (1991,
varia558). To theextentthatthedata revealsignificant
tionsin loyaltyratesbetween"strong"and "weak"identifiers,or between "pure" and "leaning" independents,
' In an endnote,Millernotedthat"Ifone focuseson 'strength
of
partisanship'
and takesvariationsin theproportionsof 'strong'
identifiers
and theproportions
withno partisanpreference
into
account,one sees theaggregateevidencethatprompteddiscusin root
sionsof dealignment.
These variationsare notreflected
self-identification
fornonblackvotersoutsidetheSouth"(1991,
567).

thesevariationsshouldpresumablybe factoredintoany
assessmentof theoverallextentofpartisanvoting.
Here,I employa measureof partisanvotingthatinof partisancorporatesboth changesin thedistribution
ship overtimeand evidenceregardingtheelectoralrelevanceofeachofthelevelsofpartisanship
definedbythe
NES seven-pointpartyidentification
scale.5I estimate
the influenceof partisanshipon votingbehaviorin any
givenelectionusinga verysimpleprobitmodel of vote
choice in whichthe explanatoryvariablesare the three
definedbybothpartsofthe
levelsofpartisanattachment
two-partNES partyidentificationquestion. "Strong"
partyattachmentis coded +1 for"strong"Republicans,
-1 for"strong"Democrats,and 0 forall othervoters;
"weak"partyattachment
is coded +1 for"weak"Repub-1
licans, for"weak"Democrats,and 0 forall others;and
"leaning"is coded +1 forRepublican"leaners,"-1 for
Democratic"leaners,"and 0 forall others.Votingbehavior is coded +1 forRepublicanvotersand 0 forDemocratic voters,with minor partyvotersand nonvoters
omittedfromtheanalysis.6
The interceptin thisprobitmodel in each election
thepro-Republican(or,fornegativevalues,
yearreflects
anti-Republican)bias in the votingbehaviorof "pure"
independents in that election. The coefficientsfor
theexreflect
"weak,"and "leaning"attachment
"strong,"
tentto whichthechoicesofvoterswiththesevariouslevels of partisanattachmentdepartedfromthechoicesof
5 Thismeasureis identical
to theone employedbyBartels(1992,
249-250), and the analysispresentedhere is an updatedand
there.
presented
versionoftheanalysisoriginally
much-expanded

Someanalysts
countedminorpartyvotersas parhaveroutinely
However,sinceno minorpartycandidatehas
tisan"defectors."
levelin theperiod
been a crediblecontenderat thepresidential
coveredbymyanalysis-and onlya handfulhavebeen credible
in congressional
races-it seemssimplerand morerecontenders
in asabstainers
alisticto groupminorpartyvoterswithoutright
on electionoutcomes.
sessingtheimpactof partyidentification
is especiallyconsequentialfor
Obviously,
thiscodingconvention
view,"Morethan
the 1992presidential
election.In Wattenberg's
the 1992presidential
camanyotherelectionin recentmemory,
theweakholdofthetwomajorpoliticalparpaigndemonstrated
itis worthnottieson theAmericanpublic"(1996,168).However,
untiltheweekof
ingthatPerot'sspringcandidacylastedprecisely
andthathisfailure
to regainmost
thefirst
majorpartyconvention,
theracein thefall
ofthegroundhe'dlostbythetimehe reentered
ofpre-existing
partisanloyattributable
tothestrength
waslargely
altiesin theelectorate
(Zallerand Hunt1995).In anycase,despite
thefactthatPerotamassed19 percentofthepopularvote,he did
notcomecloseto winninganyelectoralvotes,had no significant
and lostmostofhispopuimpacton theoutcomeoftheelection,
larsupportbythetimehe ranagainin 1996.Aswillbe evidentbePerot(and Andersonand Wallace)votersas
low,simplytreating
electoralcompetitionproducesan
abstainersfrommajor-party
unbrokentrendin levelsof partisanvotingfrom1972through
1996.
6
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pure"independents.
Sinceeach levelof partisanattachmentis assigneditsown coefficient,
therelativesignificance of "strong,"
"weak,"and "leaning"attachmentsis
leftto be settledempirically
ratherthanbeingstipulated
a priori.7Bythesametoken,sincethemodel is estimated
separately
foreachelectionyear(and separately
forpresidentialand congressional
votes),themodel is intentionallyagnosticregardingthe consistencyor variabilityof
overtime(and acrosselectorallevels).
partisaneffects
Given a set of estimatedpartisan effectsforeach
election,a naturalway to summarizethe electoralsignificanceof those effectsis to compute the averageof
theprobitestimates,
each weightedbytheproportionof
the electoratein the correspondingpartisancategory.
This summary measure would produce a value of
zero-indicating no partisanvoting-under eitherof
two conditions:if all voterswere"pure" independents
(since in thatcase the proportionsof the electoratein
each of theotherpartisancategorieswouldbe zero) or if
thevotingbehaviorof partyidentifiers
was identicalto
that of "pure" independents (since in that case the
probitcoefficientsfor"strong,""weak,"and "leaning"
identifiers
would all be zero). More generally,
the sumsensitivebothto thepromarymeasureis appropriately
of varioustypesin the elecportionof partyidentifiers
in
torateand to theimpactof theirpartisanattachments
thevotingbooth.
This logic maybe illustratedby consideringtheset
of probit parameterestimatesforvoting in the 1952
presidentialelection,whichare reportedin thefirstrow
of Table 1. The estimatedeffectsare 1.600 for"strong"
identifiers,
.928 for"weak"identifiers,
and .902 forindetheseestimatedeffects
pendent"leaners."Multiplying
by
thecorresponding
proportionsof the electoratein each
of thethreepartisancategories(.391 for"strong"identifiers,.376 for"weak"identifiers,
and .176 for"leaners")
of (1.600 x .391 +
producesan averageprobitcoefficient
.928 x .376 + .902 x .176 =) 1.133.This is thesummary
measure of "partisanvoting"in the 1952 presidential
electionpresentedgraphicallyin Figure3. The subse7 On theotherhand,theimpactof each levelof partisanattach-

mentis assumedhereto be identicalforDemocratsand Republiseemsto me to be desirableon theoretical
cans.This constraint
grounds,sincethereis no a priorireasonto expectthesameexelectoralconsepressedlevel of attachmentto have different
In anycase,estimatpartisans.
quencesforone ortheotherparty's
ingdistinctcoefficients
forDemocratsand Republicanshas no
here.The averagelevel
significant
impacton theresultspresented
and
of partisanvotingremainsunchangedin bothpresidential
congressional
elections,whilethetemporalpatternof partisan
acrosselectionyearsbevotingis alsoverysimilar:the,correlation
and unconstrained
tweentheconstrained
resultsis .977 forpresidentialvotingand .984forcongressional
voting.
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FIGURE3
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quentrowsofTable 1 reporttheresultsofprobitanalyses
parallelingthe 1952analysisforeach oftheelevensubseelections.
quentpresidential

TheRevivalofPartisanVoting
inPresidential
Elections
The probitresultspresentedin Table 1 are summarized
in Figure3,whichpresentstheaverageprobit
graphically
coefficient
fortheeffectof partisanshipon presidential
votingbehaviorin each presidentialelectionyearfrom
foreach year
1952 through1996.The averagecoefficient
is simplythe sum of the threeseparatecoefficients
for
and independent
"weak"identifiers,
"strong"identifiers,
"leaners"reportedin Table 1, each weightedbytheproThese
portionof theelectoratein thatpartisancategory.
distribuaveragecoefficients
reflectboth the changing
tion of partisanshipdocumentedin Figure 1 and the
changingeffectsof partisanshipon presidentialvoting
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TABLE I

Votes,1952-1996
and Presidential
PartyIdentification

ElectionYear

"Strong"
Identifiers

"Weak"
Identifiers

Independent
"Leaners"

Republican
Bias

Goodness of Fit
Statistics

1952
(N = 1181)

1.600
(.096)

.928
(.077)

.902
(.106)

.633
(.057)

log likelihood -490.1
pseudo-R2- .39

1956
(N = 1266)

1.713
(.097)

.941
(.075)

1.017
(.118)

.644
(.055)

=-489.8
log likelihood
pseudo-R2- .43

1960
(N = 885)

1.650
(110)

.822
(.079)

1.189
(.153)

.208
(.057)

= -345.9
log likelihood
pseudo-R2 .44

1964
(N = 1111)

1.470
(.094)

.548
(.067)

.981
(.122)

-.339
(.048)

= -448.9
log likelihood
pseudo-R2 .36

1968
(N = 911)

1.770
(.121)

.881
(.080)

.935
(.120)

.442
(.059)

= -363.9
log likelihood
pseudo-R2- .42

1972
(N = 1587)

1.221
(.079)

.603
(.058)

.727
(.078)

.589
(.040)

= -789.0
log likelihood
pseudo-R2 .24

1976
(N = 1322)

1.565
(.102)

.745
(.062)

.877
(.088)

.122
(.042)

= -604.3
log likelihood
pseudo-R2 .34

1980
(N = 877)

1.602
(.113)

.929
(.086)

.699
(.107)

.487
(.058)

= -376.3
log likelihood
pseudo-R2 .37

1984
(N= 1376)

1.596
(.092)

.975
(.072)

1.174
(.096)

.451
(.048)

= -514.1
log likelihood
pseudo-R2= .45

1988
(N = 1195)

1.770
(.107)

.771
(.073)

1.095
(.094)

.162
(.048)

= -440.3
log likelihood
pseudo-R2- .47

1992
(N = 1357)

1.851
(.109)

.912
(.072)

1.215
(.092)

-.113
(.047)

= -443.4
log likelihood
pseudo-R2- .52

1996
(N= 1034)

1.946
(.129)

1.022
(.083)

.942
(.101)

-.233
(.056)

=-327.3
log likelihood
pseudo-R2=.54

votersonly.
withstandarderrorsin parentheses;major-party
Note:Probitcoefficients

dentialcandidatesby the millions,depressingthe estivote
ofpartisanloyaltieson thepresidential
matedeffects
patternin
in thoseyears.However,an evenmorestriking
Figure3 is the monotonicincreasein partisanvotingin
electionsince1972.By 1996,thistrend
everypresidential
had produceda levelofpartisanvoting77 percenthigher
thanin 1972-an averageincreaseof 10 percentin each
election,compoundedoversix electioncycles-and 15
to 20 percenthigherthanin thesupposed glorydaysof
the 1950sthatspawnedTheAmericanVoter.9
8 The standard
errorbarsshownin Figure3 arebasedon jackknife
These resultsreplicateand extendthe analysesof
of
estimation
in whichtheentireanalysis-including
calculations
Miller (1991) and Bartels(1992) documentingthe reanalogousto thosepresentedin Table 1 and
probitcoefficients
behaviordocumentedin Table 1; thestandarderrorbar
reflects
staassociatedwitheachyear'saveragecoefficient
arisingfromboththesesources.8
tisticaluncertainty
Figure3 showsnoticeabledeclinesin thelevelofparelectionsof 1964 and,estisanvotingin thepresidential
pecially,1972. These declinesprimarilyreflectthe fact
in 1964and DemocraticidenthatRepublicanidentifiers
in 1972 abandonedtheirparties'unpopularpresitifiers

fractionsof thesamplein
bythecorresponding
multiplication
for
in eachyear-was conductedseparately
eachpartisancategory
eachoftenrandomsubsamplesoftheentiredataset,and theobwas usedto cal"pseudo-values"
servedvariationin theresulting
ofpartisanvoting
culatethestandarderroroftheoverallestimate
in eachelectionyear.Miller(1974) provideda standardsurveyof
whileEfronand Gong(1983) and Mooney
jackknife
estimators,
and Duval (1993, 22-27) comparedjackknifeestimatorswith
estimators.
bootstrap
and otherrelatedresampling

9 The magnitudes
in
standarderrorsrepresented
ofthejackknife
thatthesechangesaresimplydue
Figure3 makeithighlyunlikely
ofpartisanvotinglevelsin theestimates
to samplingvariability
singlepairsofelecevenifwe ignoregeneraltrendsbycomparing
increasein partisanvotingfrom
tions.Forexample,theestimated
1952to 1996is .210witha standarderrorof .107 (t = 2.0),while
theestimatedincreasefrom1972to 1996is .586 witha standard
errorof.088 (t= 6.7).
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vival of partisanvotingin presidentialelectionsin the
1980s.Theyalso providesome individual-level
support
forBartels's(1998a) aggregate-level
analysisofpresidentialvotingpatternsovera muchlongertimespan,which
suggestedthat"theunusualpoliticalturmoilofthe1960s
and '70s has givenwayto a period of partisanstability
and predictability
unmatchedsince the end of the 19th
century"(Bartels1998a,323).
One possibleexplanationfortherevivalof partisan
votingevidentin Figure3 is thesortingout of partisan
of southerners
attachments
followingthecivilrightsupheavalsof theearlyand middle 1960s (Sundquist 1983,
chapter16; Blackand Black1987;Carminesand Stimson
1989). As nationalpartyelitestook increasingly
distinct
standson racial issues,blackvotersmovedoverwhelminglyintotheDemocraticcolumn,whilewhitesouthernersdefectedto conservative
canRepublicanpresidential
didates.What is importanthere is thatmanyof these
conservative
whitesoutherners
onlygraduallyshed their
traditionalDemocraticidentifications-andDemocratic
votingbehaviorat thesubpresidential
level-throughthe
1980sand '90s. Thus,itmaybe temptingto interpret
the
revivalof partisanvotingat thepresidentiallevellargely
as a reflection
ofthegradualreequilibration
ofpresidentialvotesand moregeneralpartisanattachments
among
in thewakeof a regionalpartisanrewhitesoutherners
alignment.
As it happens,however,the steadyand substantial
increasesin partisanvotingoverthepastquarter-century
evidentin Figure 3 are by no means confinedto the
South.This factis evidentfromFigure4, whichdisplays
separate patterns of partisan voting for white
The trendlines
southernersand whitenonsoutherners.
are somewhatmoreraggedforthesesubgroupsthanfor
the electorateas a whole,especiallyin the South (where
the year-by-year
estimatesare based on an averageof
fewerthan 300 southernwhitevotersin each election);
thegeneralpatternin Figure3 is replicated
nevertheless,
in bothsubgroupsin Figure4. The abalmostidentically
solutelevelof partisanvotingin the 1964and 1972 elecloweramongsouthernwhitesthan
tionsis onlyslightly
amongnonsouthernwhites,and thesubstantialincrease
in partisanvotingsince 1972 appears clearly(indeed,
nearlymonotonically)in bothsubgroups.
It shouldbe evidentfromFigure4 thattherevivalof
partisanvotingin presidentialelectionsdocumentedin
Figure3 is a national ratherthan a regionalphenomenon. Indeed,additionalanalysisalong theselines suggeststhatthesame patternis evidentin a widevarietyof
subgroupsof the electorate,includingvotersunder40
and thoseover50 yearsof age,thosewithcollegeeducations and those withouthigh school diplomas,and so
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FIGURE4
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on.'0 Thus,anyconvincingexplanationof thispartisan
revivalwill presumablyhave to be based upon broad
changes in the national political environment,rather
thanupon narrowerdemographicor generationaldevelopments.

Elections
PartisanVotinginCongressional
My analysisso farhas focusedsolelyon the impact of
elecpartisanloyaltieson votingbehaviorin presidential
tions.However,thereare a varietyof reasonsto suppose
10 The levelof partisanvotingincreasedin each of the last six
electionsamongvotersovertheage of 50 and in five
presidential
of six amongvotersundertheage of40, withthetotalincrease
amountingto 84 percent(from.758 in 1972to 1.398in 1996) in
theoldersubgroupand 72 percent(from.814 in 1972to 1.399in
were
increases
The corresponding
subgroup.
1996)in theyounger
37 percent
(from.923in 1972to 1.262in 1996)amongvoterswith
somecollegeand 107percent(from.603in 1972to 1.251 in 1996)
amongthosewithouthighschooldiplomas.Detailsoftheseand
othersubgroupanalysesareavailablefromtheauthor.
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thatthetrendsevidentin presidentialvotingmightnot
appear at otherelectorallevels.For one thing,I havealreadyarguedthatthesignificant
dips in partisanshipat
thepresidential
levelevidentin Figure3 are attributable
primarilyto theparties'specificpresidentialcandidates
in 1964and 1972.Ifthatis so, thereis littlereasonto expectthosedips-or thesubsequentrebounds-in levels
ofpartisanvotingto appearat otherelectorallevels.
In anycase,analystsofcongressional
votingbehavior
sincethe 1970shavebeen moreimpressedbytheadvantagesof incumbency
thanbyartystrongconnectionsbetweenpresidential
and congressional
votes-exceptinsofaras votersmaygo out of theirwayto splittheirtickets
in orderto producedividedgovernment
(Erikson1971;
Born 1979; Ferejohnand Calvert1984; Cain, Ferejohn,
and Fiorina 1987;Alesinaand Rosenthal1995; Cox and
Katz 1996;Jacobson1997).Thus,itwouldnotbe surprisingto finda longer,moresubstantial
declinein thelevelof
partisanvotingin congressionalelectionsthan in the
analysisofpresidential
votingsummarizedin Figure3.
In orderto gaugetheimpactofpartisanship
on congressionalvoting,Table 2 providesyear-by-year
regression resultsparallelingthose presentedin Table I for
presidentialvoting.As in Table 1, each analysisincludes
variablesfor"strong"identifiers,
"weak" identifiers,
and
"leaners"as well as an interceptcapturingthe pro-Republican or (more frequently)pro-Democraticbias of
in each congressionalelectionsince
"pure"independents
1952.The levelsof partisanvotingin congressionalelections impliedby theseregressionresultsare graphedin
Figure5, whichalso shows the correspondinglevelsof
partisanvotingin presidentialelections(fromFigure3)
forpurposesof comparison.
Figure5 clearlyshowsa substantialdeclinein partisan voting in congressionalelections fromthe early
1960sthroughthelate 1970s.Indeed,thelevelofpartisan
votingdeclinedin sevenof the eightcongressionalelectionsbetween1964 and 1978; by 1978,the averageimpact of partisanshipon congressionalvotingwas onlya
bit more than half what it had been before 1964. Althoughthe overallimpactof partisanshipat the presidentialand congressionallevelswas generally
similarfor
much of this period, the declines at the congressional
levelwereless episodicand longerlastingthanthoseat
thepresidential
level.
Whatis moresurprisingis thatthe revivalof partisanshipevidentin presidential
votingpatternssince1972
is also evidentin congressionalvotingpatternssince
1978.Whilethetrendis laterand less regularat thecongressionallevelthanat thepresidential
level,theabsolute
increasesin partisanvotingsince1980havebeenof quite
similarmagnitudeinpresidential
and congressional
elec-

FIGURE
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tions.Whilepartisanvotingremainsnoticeablylesspowerfulin recentcongressionalelectionsthanit was before
1964-or than it has been in recentpresidentialelections-the impactofpartisanship
on congressional
votes
in 1996was almost60 percentgreaterthanin 1978.
An interesting
featureof the resurgenceof partisan
votingin congressional
electionsdocumentedin Figure5
is thatit appearsto be concentrateddisproportionately
voters.Forexample,
amongyoungerand better-educated
votersundertheage of40 werenoticeablylesspartisanin
theirvotingbehaviorthanthoseovertheage of 50 in almosteveryelectionfrom1952 through1984,but virtually indistinguishablefromthe older votersin the late
1980sand 1990s.Similarly,
levelsof partisanvotingwere
loweramongvoterswithsome collegeeducadistinctly
tionthanamongthosewithouthighschooldiplomasbefore1982,but not thereafter.
These patternssuggestthat
the resurgenceof partisanvotingreflectssome positive
reactionby youngerand better-educatedvotersto the
political developmentsof the past two decades, rather
thansimplya "wearingoff"of thepoliticalstimuliofthe
1960sand 1970s.
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TABLE 2

and CongressionalVotes,1952-1996
PartyIdentification

ElectionYear

"Strong"
Identifiers

"Weak"
Identifiers

Independent
"Leaners"

Republican
Bias

Goodness of Fit
Statistics

1952
(N = 975)

1.495
(.098)

1.011
(.081)

.619
(.102)

.258
(.053)

log likelihood -402.8
pseudo-R2= .40

1956
(N = 1157)

1.621
(.096).

1.148
(.079)

.959
(.115)

.069
(.050)

=-406.0
log likelihood
pseudo-R2= .49

1958
(N = 817)

1.654
(.111)

.991
(.087)

.653
(.145)

-.122
(.059)

=-282.4
log likelihood
pseudo-R2= .48

1960
(N = 759)

1.426
(.107)

1.059
(.092)

.857
(.144)

-.065
(.058)

=-295.4
log likelihood
pseudo-R2= .43
log likelihood -249.8

1962

1.695

.999

.646

-.080

(N =698)

(.129)

(.092)

(.147)

(.063)

1964
(N = 957)

1.423
(.096)

.680
(.073)

.689
(.118)

-.230
(.050)

=-402.4
log likelihood
pseudo-R2= .35

1966
(N = 677)

1.294
(.112)

.840
(.086)

.362
(.130)

-.066
(.057)

log likelihood -319.7
pseudo-R2= .31

1968
(N = 871)

1.293
(.099)

.705
(.075)

.604
(.104)

.131
(.050)

=-431.2
log likelihood
pseudo-R2 .28

1970
(N = 683)

1.384
(.116)

.830
(.087)

.553
(.126)

.048
(.058)

log likelihood=-315.3
pseudo-R2- .33

1972
(N = 1337)

1.225
(.084)

.772
(.061)

.716
(.082)

-.124
(.040)

=-652.0
log likelihood
pseudo-R2 .29

1974
(N = 798)

1.148
(.099)

.693
(.082)

.704
(.107)

-.222
(.052)

=-385.9
log likelihood
pseudo-R2= .27

1976
(N = 1079)

1.150
(.088)

.677
(.068)

.616
(.090)

-.120
(.043)

=-553.4
log likelihood
pseudo-R2- .25

1978
(N = 1009)

.974
(.086)

.641
(.072)

.312
(.083)

-.123
(.043)

log likelihood -562.8
pseudo-R2= .18

1980
(N = 859)

.924
(.088)

.561
(.076)

.495
(.094)

-.037
(.047)

log likelihood -486.9
pseudo-R2 .18

1982
(N = 712)

1.265
(.104)

.726
(.085)

.636
(.122)

-.008
(.056)

log likelihood -339.7
pseudo-R2 .30

1984
(N = 1185)

1.119
(.078)

.462
(.067)

.496
(.080)

-.128
(.041)

=-642.7
log likelihood
pseudo-R2= .21

1986

1.111

.521

.490

-.196

log likelihood -512.4

(.085)

(.072)

(.090)

(.045)

pseudo-R2- .22

1988
(N = 1054)

.979
(.075)

.714
(.077)

.717
(.089)

-.272
(.044)

log likelihood -534.1
pseudo-R2 .25

1990
(N = 801)

1.179
(.094)

.567
(.084)

.673
(.107)

-.286
(.052)

=-378.6
log likelihood
pseudo-R2 .28

1992
(N = 1370)

1.043
(.072)

.650
(.065)

.547
(.071)

-.211
(.038)

log likelihood -716.4
pseudo-R2 .23

1994
(N = 942)

1.353
(.091)

.702
(.082)

.561
(.090)

.088
(.048)

=-440.4
log likelihood
.32
pseudo-2

1996
(N = 1031)

1.427
(.092)

.749
(.075)

.664
(.091)

.210
(.048)

log likelihood
=-464.2
pseudo-H2- .35

(N = 981)

only.
voters
major-party
errors
inparentheses;
with
standard
Note:Probit
coefficients
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Discussion

majoritysince the revoltagainstJoeCannon in 1910"
(Jacobson1996,223).
We knowless thanwe should about the natureand
extentofmass-levelreactionsto theseelite-level
developments.However,theplausibility
of a causal linkbetween
recentincreasesin partisanship
at theeliteand masslevels is reinforcedby the factthatthe declinein partisan
votingin theelectoratein the 1960sand 1970swas itself
precededbya noticeabledeclinein partyvotingin Congressfromthe 1950s throughthe early1970s."1Moreover,some more directevidencesuggeststhatcitizens
have takennote of the increasingstrengthof partisan
cues fromWashington.For example,the proportionof
NES surveyrespondentsperceiving"importantdifferences"betweenthe Democraticand Republicanparties
increasednoticeablyin 1980 and againin 1984 (Wattenberg1996,145) and reacheda new all-timehigh(forthe
periodsince 1952) in 1996.
Even moreintriguingly,
Coleman (1996) has documenteda systematic
temporalrelationshipbetweenthe
of partisanshipin government
and thestrength
strength
of partisanshipin the electorate.Analyzingdata from
1952 through1990,Coleman (1996, 17) founda strong
positivecorrelationacross electionyears(.60) between
ofpartisanshipin NES surveysand theprothestrength
portionof House budgetvoteswithopposingpartymajorities-and an evenstrongercorrelation(.66) between
mass partisanshipand opposing partymajoritieson
budgetauthorizationvotes.Whilethedetailedprocesses
underlyingthisaggregaterelationshipare by no means
of thecorrelationat leastsuggeststhat
clear,thestrength
studentsofpartypoliticswoulddo wellto examinemore
of mass-leveland elite-level
closelytheinterrelationship
trends.
In the meantime,a significantrevisionof the conventionalwisdomof politicalscientists,
journalists,and
other observers regarding"partisan decline" in the
Americanelectorateseems to be long overdue.References to "theweak hold of the two major politicalparties"(Wattenberg1996, 168) and the"massivedecayof
partisanelectorallinkages"(Burnham 1989,24) would
havebeen mereexaggerations
in the 1970s;in the 1990s
theyare outrightanachronisms.In the currentpolitical
as muchor morethanat anyothertimein
environment,
thepasthalf-century,
"thestrength
and directionofparty
identification
arefactsof centralimportance"(Campbell
et al. 1960,121) in accountingforthevotingbehaviorof
theAmericanelectorate.

Iftheanalysispresentedhereis correct,
theAmericanpoliticalsystemhas slippedwithremarkably
littlefanfare
into an era of increasinglyvibrantpartisanshipin the
electorate,especiallyat thepresidentiallevelbut also at
the congressionallevel.How mightwe account forthis
apparentrevivalofpartisanvoting?
One plausiblehypothesis
is thatincreasingpartisanship in the electoraterepresentsa responseat the mass
levelto increasingpartisanshipat theelitelevel."If parties in governmentare weakened,"Wattenbergargued,
"thepublicwillnaturallyhavelessof a stimulusto think
of themselves
politicallyin partisanterms"(1996,4). But
thenthe conversemayalso be true:in an era in which
partiesin government
seem increasingly
consequential,
the public mayincreasingly
come to developand apply
partisanpredispositions
of exactlythesortdescribedby
theauthorsof TheAmericanVoter.
Whymightpartiesin governmentseem more relevantin thelate 1990sthantheyhad a quarter-century
earlier?The ascensionsof two highlypartisanpolitical
leaders-Ronald Reaganin 1981 and NewtGingrichin
1995-may providepartof theexplanation.So too may
the increasingprominenceof the ReligiousRightin Republicanpartynominatingpoliticsoverthisperiod.Ata
morestructural
level,the realignment
of partisanloyalties in the South in the wake of the civil rightsmovementof the 1960s may be important,despitethe evidence presentedin Figure4 suggestingthatthe revival
of partisanvotinghas been a nationalratherthana regionalphenomenon.
in theSouthand theinfluence
Regionalrealignment
of ideological extremistsin both parties' nominating
politicshave combinedto produce a markedpolarizationof thenationalpartiesat the elitelevel.Bya variety
of measures- including"partyunity"scoresand Poole
and Rosenthal's(1997) NOMINATE scores-votes on
thefloorof Congresshavebecome increasingly
partisan
sincethe 1970s.As Poole and Rosenthalput it,"The collapse of the old southernDemocratic partyhas produced,forthe firsttimein nearly60 years,two sharply
distinctpoliticalparties"(1997, 232). These changesin
the compositionof the parties' congressionaldelegationshavebeen"reinforced
bytheoperationofthosereformprovisionsthatwereintendedto enhancecollectivecontrol"by partyleaders in Congress,includinga
strengthenedDemocratic caucus and whip system
(Rohde 1991, 167). The new Republicancongressional
majorityin 1995 producedfurtherproceduralreforms I I am grateful
to an anonymousreviewer
forpointingout this
"delegatingmorepowerto partyleadersthananyHouse
fact.
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Appendix
in
Partisanship
and Incumbency
Elections
Congressional
The declinein partisanvotingin congressionalelections
throughout
the1960sand '70s evidentin Figure5 parallels
a significant
increasein theelectoraladvantageof incumbentsoverthesameperiod(Erikson1971;Mayhew1974;
Cox and Katz 1996).Indeed,some analystshavepositeda
directrelationship
betweenthesetwotrends.Forexample,
Mayhew(1974,313) suggested
thatcongressional
votersinwithpartycues" in the 1960smay
creasingly
"dissatisfied
haveturnedto incumbency
as an alternative
votingcue.On
theotherhand,increasingly
elaborateand energeticconstituency-service
operations
mayhaveenticedvoterstosup-

TABLE

3

ElectionYear

port incumbent membersof Congress regardlessof party,
makingthe decline of partisanvotingin congressionalelections a consequence ratherthan a cause of the growingincumbencyadvantage(Fiorina 1989).
Giventheapparenttemporalcoincidence-and possible
causal relationship-between changes in the strengthof
partyand incumbencyas factorsin congressionalvoting,it
seems prudent to elaborate the simple model of partisan
votingunderlyingthe regressionresultspresentedin Table 2
to allow forthe potentiallyconfounding effectof incumbencyin congressionalelections.Thus, Table 3 presentsthe
resultsof regressionanalyses paralleling those in Table 2,
but withincumbencyincluded as an additionalexplanatory
variable. (In keepingwiththe coding of the othervariables
in the analysis,incumbencyis coded +1 forcongressional

and CongressionalVotes,1970-1996
PartyIdentification,
Incumbency,
"Strong"
Identifiers

"Weak"
Identifiers

Independent
"Leaners"

Incumbency
Bias

Republican
Bias

Goodness of Fit
Statistics

1970
(N = 683)

1.517
(.133)

.892
(.095)

.623
(.136)

.615
(.069)

.132
(.064)

log likelihood
=-270.2
pseudo-R2= .43

1974
(N = 798)

1.138
(.102)

.721
(.086)

.722
(.111)

.474
(.062)

-.168
(.054)

loglikelihood=-355.2
pseudo-R2- .33

1976
(N = 1079)

1.195
(.095)

.744
(.073)

.676
(.095)

.602
(.053)

.022
(.048)

=-482.0
log likelihood
pseudo-R2= .35

1978
(N = 1009)

1.135
(.105)

.719
(.087)

.499
(.101)

1.004
(.060)

.009
(.052)

=-386.7
log likelihood
pseudo-R2= .44

1980
(N = 859)

.959
(.098)

.586
(.085)

.496
(.103)

.727
(.056)

.136
(.054)

log likelihood
=-392.9
pseudo-R2= .34

1982
(N = 712)

1.435
(.125)

.786
(.097)

.606
(.135)

.792
(.071)

.011
(.063)

log likelihood
=-265.7
pseudo-R2 .45

1984
(N = 1185)

1.177
(.090)

.481
(.073)

.585
(.088)

.822
(.055)

.190
(.051)

log likelihood
=-512.3
pseudo-R2= .37

1986
(N = 981)

1.158
(.103)

.490
(.084)

.536
(.106)

.920
(.058)

-.126
(.053)

log likelihood
=-363.9
pseudo-R2- .45

1988
(N = 1054)

1.124
(.101)

.681
(.095)

.964
(.115)

1.088
(.066)

-.038
(.057)

log likelihood
=-342.4
pseudo-R2= .52

1990
(N = 801)

1.122
(.113)

.540
(.099)

.718
(.126)

.964
(.070)

-.059
(.064)

=-264.6
log likelihood
pseudo-R2 .49

1992
(N = 1370)

1.017
(.076)

.622
(.069)

.499
(.075)

.579
(.048)

-.056
(.042)

=-638.6
log likelihood
pseudo-R2 .31

1994
(N = 942)

1.471
(.103)

.706
(.090)

.566
(.100)

.721
(.063)

.231
(.055)

=-364.2
log likelihood
pseudo-R2 .44

1996
(N = 1031)

1.503
(.109)

.865
(.086)

.874
(.102)

.742
(.060)

.142
(.054)

=-373.4
log likelihood
pseudo-R2= .48

inparentheses;
Note:Probit
coefficients
errors
major-party
voters
only.
with
standard
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voterswith Republican incumbentsseeking reelection,-1
forvoterswith Democratic incumbentsseekingreelection,
and 0 forvotersin districtswith open seats.) Since incumbency only appears in the NES Cumulative Data File for
congressionalelectionsafter1970 (and not in 1972), Table 3
includesonlythirteenof the twenty-twoelectionsincluded
in Table 2.
The effectof includingincumbencyas an additional explanatoryvariable is summarized graphicallyin Figure 6,
whichcomparesestimatedlevelsof partisanvotingfromthe
analysesin Table 2 (withoutincumbency)and Table 3 (with
incumbency)forthe period wherethe two analysesoverlap.
It seems clearfromthiscomparisonthatthe inclusionof incumbency as an additional explanatoryvariable has very
littleeffecton the estimated level of partisan voting.12 (If
anything,the estimatesin Table 3 derived fromthe model
including incumbencyas an explanatoryvariable-representedby the solid line in Figure6-suggest slightlyhigher
levelsof partisanvotingthan are impliedbythe estimatesin
Table 2 fromthe model withoutincumbency.)Since the period coveredby thiscomparisonincludeshalfof the decline
in partisanvotingof the 1960s and '70s and all of the subsequent reboun'd,thereis no reason to believe that eitherof
thesedevelopmentsis a mereartifactof changesin thevalue
of incumbency.

Endogenous
as
Partisanship
a Complicating
Factor
Beforeacceptingthe evidencepresentedhereof a significant
increase in the electoral impact of partisanship in recent
years,we should considerone potentiallyimportantobjection to thestatisticalanalysespresentedin Tables 1,2, and 3.
By measuringpartisanattachmentin the heat of a political
campaign (in presidentialyears) or just afterthe campaign
has ended (in midtermcongressionalyears), the National
12 One possibleconcernabouttheanalysis
reportedin Table3 is
thatvotemisreports
mayinflate
theapparentadvantage
ofincumbencyin theNES surveys,
especiallyforcongressional
elections
(EubankandGow 1983;Wright1993).Whilethereis no particular
reasonto believethatthissortof misreport
wouldbias theestimatedimpactofpartisanship,
itseemsprudentto makesomeallowanceforthatpossibility.
Wright(1993,307-309) showedthat
themagnitudeof theover-reporting
problemin congressional
racestendsto increasewiththepassageoftimebetweentheelectionand thepost-election
interview.
Thus,I havereplicatedthe
analysisreported
in Table3 includingan interaction
betweenincumbency
andthedateoftherespondent's
post-election
interview
as an additionalcontrolvariable.Addingthisvariableto theanalysis decreasestheapparenteffect
of incumbency
byabout 12 percent,on average,
buthas no effect
on thecalculationsofpartisan
votingsummarized
inFigure6: theaverageimpactofpartisanship
remainsunchanged,
and thecorrelation
acrosselectionsbetween
thetwosetsofpartisanvotingfigures
is .999.

FIGURE
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ElectionStudiesmayexaggeratethe strengthof the relationship between partisanshipand voting behavior.While the
traditional Michigan party identification questions are
clearlyintendedto tap long-termpartisanaffiliationsrather
than short-termvote intentions,13voters who support a
party'scandidate or candidates may claim a more general
identificationwiththatparty,withouthavinganythinglike
the psychologicalattachmentposited by the authorsof The
AmericanVoter.Indeed, if"partisanshiphas now become so
weak thatpeople are shiftingit withtheirpresidentialvote"
(Wattenberg1996, 166), the strengthof the relationshipbetweenpartyidentificationand votingbehavior may appropriatelycountfor,ratherthan against,the thesisof partisan
decline.
13 Recall thatthe Michiganpartyidentification
questionasks,
...." The
speaking,do you usuallythinkofyourself
"Generally
question,
formofthepartyidentification
mostpopularalternative
as of
byGallup,asks,"In politics,
whichhasbeenusedconsistently
...." Notsurprisingly,
theMichitoday,do youconsideryourself
fromday-togan measure,whichdistances"usual"partisanship
is lessvolatilethantheGallupmeadaypoliticalconsiderations,
sure (Abramsonand Ostrom1991). Presumablyit is also less
insensitive-tocolorasensitive-though
byno meanscompletely
tionbycurrent
voteintentions.
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TABLE 4

Current
versusLagged PartyIdentification
and Presidential
Votes

ElectionYear

"Strong"
Identifiers

"Weak"
Identifiers

Independent
"Leaners"

Republican
Bias

Goodness of Fit
Statistics

1960
(N = 1057)

1.634
(.103)

.866
(.073)

1.147
(.141)

.289
(.054)

log likelihood
=-418.0
pseudo-R2= .43

(lagged
partyID)

1.250
(.082)

.804
(.070)

.546
(.119)

.251
(.048)

log likelihood
=-506.4
pseudo-R2= .31

(IV estimates)

1.578
(.155)

.669
(.200)

1.185
(.601)

.227
(.052)

= -506.4
log likelihood
pseudo-R2= .31

1976
(N = 799)

1.450
(.117)

.684
(.080)

.781
(.109)

.103
(.053)

=-376.8
log likelihood
pseudo-R2= .32

(lagged
partyID)

1.224
(.107)

.707
(.081)

.545
(.104)

.141
(.051)

=-418.4
log likelihood
pseudo-R2- .24

(IV estimates)

1.577
(.188)

.491
(.243)

.848
(.413)

.103
(.052)

= -418.4
log likelihood
pseudo-R2= .24

1992
(N = 729)

1.853
(.146)

.948
(.099)

1.117
(.122)

-.073
(.065)

log likelihood
=-236.9
pseudo-R2= .52

(lagged
partyID)

1.311
(.109)

.761
(.088)

.530
(.105)

-.072
(.057)

log likelihood
=-343.1
pseudo-R2= .30

(IV estimates)

1.622
(.176)

.745
(.284).

1.092
(.499)

-.045
(.059)

= -343.1
log likelihood
pseudo-R2= .30

Note.Probitcoefficients
withstandarderrorsinparentheses;major-party
votersonly.

Fortunately,the availability of panel data at various
points in the NES time series makes it possible to evaluate
thisalternativeinterpretation
of theevidence.It is especially
convenient,forthispurpose,thatthethreepresidentialelection years in which substantial numbers of NES respondentshad alreadybeen interviewedtwo yearsearlier- 1960,
1976,and 1992-span most of the totaltimeperiod covered
by myanalysis.14
If expressionsof partyloyaltyin the heat of a presidential campaign are significantly
contaminatedby short-term
candidate evaluationsor vote intentions,we should observe
much weakerrelationshipsbetweenpartisanshipand voting
behavior when partisanship is measured well before the
campaign has even begun. Thus, a quite simplewayto assess
the endogeneityof measured partyloyaltiesis to estimate
the effectsof lagged partisanshipon votingbehavior using
the same model employedin Tables 1 and 2 and to compare
theestimatedeffectsof laggedpartisanshipand currentpartisanship.15 Comparisons of preciselythissortare presented
14 NES gathered
comparablepaneldatain 1996,butthe1992-9496 paneldatafilehasnotyetbeenreleasedas ofthiswriting.
15 Millerand Shanks(1996,356-360) reported
a similarcomparison of theeffects
of currentand laggedpartyidentification
on
presidential
votechoiceusingdata fromthe 1990-92NES panel
survey.

in Table 4 forpresidentialvotingbehaviorand in Table 5 for
congressionalvotingbehavior.The firstrowin each panel of
the tables reportsestimatedeffectsof currentpartisanship
on votingbehavior in each electionyear.'6The second row
in each panel reportsestimated effectsof partisanship as
measured two yearsearlier.
These comparisons suggest that the relationship betweenpartisanshipand presidentialvotingbehavioris exaggeratedwhen partisanshipis measuredcontemporaneously.
Averagingacross the threeelection years,the estimatedeffects of lagged partisanship are 23 percent smaller for
8 percentsmallerfor"weak" identifiers,
"strong"identifiers,
and 45 percent smaller for"leaners." The corresponding
laggedeffectson congressionalvotingbehaviorare also generally smaller than the contemporaneous effects,but the
differencesare much smaller in magnitude-I percentfor
and 15
12 percentfor"weak" identifiers,
"strong"identifiers,
seem well accounted
percentfor"leaners."These differences
forby the hypothesisthat expressions of partisanship are
contaminated by short-termreactions to the presidential
16

To make the comparisonof currentand lagged effectsas
straightforward
as possible,theseestimates
arebasedon datafrom
panelrespondents
only.Thus,theydiffer
slightly
fromthecorrein Tables1
spondingestimates
for1960,1976,and 1992presented
and 2,whichwerebasedon datafrombothpaneland freshcrossin eachelectionyear.
sectionrespondents
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TABLE 5

Current
versusLagged PartyIdentification
and CongressionalVotes

ElectionYear

"Strong"
Identifiers

"Weak"
Identifiers

Independent
"Leaners"

Republican
Bias

Goodness ofFit
Statistics

1960
(N = 911)

1.358
(.094)

1.028
(.083)

.855
(.131)

.035
(.053)

log likelihood -372.7
pseudo-R2= .41

(lagged
partyID)

1.363
(.092)

.842
(.078)

.564
(.125)

.068
(.051)

log likelihood
=-403.9
pseudo-R2= .36

(IV estimates)

1.715
(.173)

.728
(.239)

1.081
(.696)

.032
(.057)

log likelihood
=-403.9
pseudo-R2- .36

1976
(N = 682)

1.087
(.105)

.624
(.086)

.622
(.110)

-.123
(.054)

=-358.2
log likelihood
pseudo-R2= .24

(lagged
partyID)

.966
(.104)

.738
(.089)

.486
(.109)

-.063
(.053)

log likelihood
=-371.3
pseudo-R2 .21

(IV estimates)

1.123
(.178)

.745
(.251)

.725
(.438)

-.102
(.055)

= -371.3
log likelihood
pseudo-R2- .21

1992
(N = 760)

.975
(.094)

.627
(.084)

.472
(.098)

-.211
(.051)

log likelihood
=-408.2
pseudo-R2= .20

(lagged
partyID)

1.061
( .100)

.404
(.077)

.519
( .101)

-.168
(.051)

log likelihood
=-416.2
pseudo-R2= .19

(IV estimates)

1.516
(.180)

-.225
(.268)

1.824
(.513)

-.125
(.053)

= -416.2
log likelihood
pseudo-R2=.19

Note:Probitcoefficients
withstandarderrorsinparentheses;major-party
votersonly.

candidates(hence,thelargerdifferences
forpresidential
votingthanforcongressional
voting),and thatsecond-orderdistinctions
(between"strong"and "weak"identifiers
and between"leaners"and otherindependents)are more
susceptible
to suchcontamination
thanfirst-order
identifications(hence,thelargerdifferences
for"leaners"thanfor
identifiers,
and for"strong"
than"weak"identifiers).
One implication
ofthesefindings
is thatpreviouswork
in thisarea-and especiallyKeithet al.'s (1992) workon
votingloyalty
amongpartisan"leaners"-mayoverstate
the
strength
oftherelationship
betweenlong-term
partisanattachments
and presidential
votingbehavior.However,for
thepurposeof thehistorical
analysispresented
here,what
is mostimportant
is notthe magnitude
of thedifferences
betweenestimatedeffects
of currentand laggedpartisanship,buttheextentto whichthosedifferences
changeover
time.Fortheapparentreboundin theelectoralsignificance
ofpartisanship
it mustbe
reportedaboveto be artifactual,
thecase thatexpressedpartisanattachments
are significantlymoreendogenousin recentyearsthantheyhad been
previously.
In thisrespect,theresultspresentedin Tables4 and 5
sincetheyprovideno evidencethat
shouldbe reassuring,
theapparentreboundin theelectoralsignificance
ofpartiof increasing
to shortsanshipis an artifact
susceptibility
termconsiderations.
Averaging
thedifferences
betweencur-

in each electionyear(weightedby
rentand laggedeffects
in eachofthethreepartisan
theproportion
ofrespondents
butno trend:substituting
categories)
showssomevariation
forcurrent
valuesreducesthe
laggedvaluesofpartisanship
electionsby
apparentlevelofpartisanvotinginpresidential
21 percentin 1960,16 percentin 1976,and 33 percentin
1992,whiletheapparentlevelofpartisanvotingincongressionalelectionsis reducedby8 percentin 1960,8 percentin
1976,and 6 percentin 1992.
One problemwithsimplysubstituting
laggedforcurinanalysesofpartisanvotingis thatdoing
rentpartisanship
overa
so makesno allowanceforchangesin partisanship
to factors
otherthantheshorttwo-year
periodattributable
termpoliticalinfluences
of thepresidential
electionyear.
ofpartisanvotingbasedon conThus,whiletheestimates
in thefirst
rowofeachpanelof
temporaneous
partisanship
partheelectoralimpactoflong-term
Table4 mayoverstate
basedon laggedpartisantisanattachments,
theestimates
that
shipin thesecondrowof each panel mayunderstate
alternative
approachis to"purge"curimpact.Anattractive
influences
byusinglagged
rentpartisanship
of short-term
thisapvariable.In effect,
as an instrumental
partisanship
over
changesin partisanship
proachallowsforsystematic
timewhilestilldiscounting
theapparentimpactof purely
short-term
to a voter'spreviouspartisan
changesunrelated
history.
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Usingan instrumental
variablehas anotherimportant
forbiasesin estimated
advantage-itcorrects
levelsofpartisanvotingdue to randommeasurement
errorin current
Whilepartisanship
is measureda good deal
partisanship.
morereliablythanmostotherpoliticalattitudes,
eventhe
10 or 15percent
ofobservedvariation
thatappearsto be attributableto randommeasurement
errormayproducea
on
noticeablebias in theestimatedeffectof partisanship
votingbehavior(Greenand Palmquist1990).
Instrumental
variables(IV) estimatesof theimpactof
on presidential
partisanship
votingbehaviorin 1960,1976,
and 1992 are presentedin thethirdrowof each panel of
forcongressional
Table4, and thecorresponding
estimates
in thethirdrowofeachpanel
votingbehaviorarepresented
of Table 5. By comparisonwiththe originalresultspresentedin thefirst
rowofeachpanel,theinstrumental
variablesresults
lowerlevelsofpartisanvotingin
implyslightly
presidential
elections(by 8 percentin 1960,2 percentin
1976,and 12 percentin 1992) and somewhathigherlevels
in
ofpartisan
elections(by9 percent
votingincongressional
1960,5 percentin 1976,and 27 percentin 1992).Theseresultssuggest,
quitesensibly,
thatforpresidential
votingthe
upwardbias due to short-term
influencesexceeds the
downward
biasdue to measurement
error,
whereasforconis
gressionalvotingthebias due to short-term
influences
smallerthanthebiasdue to measurement
error.
is largeenoughto require
None of thesediscrepancies
revisionof theargumentI havepresented
anysignificant
trendin the
here.In particular,
sincethereis no discernable
of
over
the
historical
these
biases
magnitude
time,
pattern
of partisanvotingsuggested
variables
bytheinstrumental
estimatesis essentiallyidenticalto thatsuggestedbythe
withpartisanvotingrebounding
sigoriginalprobitresults,
leveland stabilizing
attheconnificantly
at thepresidential
withthe1970s.
levelinthe1990sbycomparison
gressional
submitted
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